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GETS A BATH BACONIAN SAYS IOWA SHOULD WIN each word with emphasis, and I 
then special emphasis on "RacK I 

COACHWHITEOFWASHINGTON the line, tear 'em upl Rub it in! FRESHIE LIT. PUT IN WATER Dr. Sea.bore on "Some Esperimenu 
ON THE GAME, Touch down! Touch ·down! TANK ' Allditory Preception" 

Spin it in!" ' 
St. Loui. Team in Good Condition but 

Hal Had Much Hard Luck--Saw
dust on the Field Makes Foot~ 

inl Better. 
"Iowa ought to win today," said 

Coach White of the Washington 
URiversity eleven this noon. "We 
have had a lot of bad luck this 
year, although we are in good 
physical condition just now. We 
have been having our first year of 
faculty control of athletics, and 
as always happens at first, that 
has made some difference with 
our team. 

I'We have not had as many re
serve players as we would lik.e, so 
our scrimmages have not done us 
as much good as they ought to in 
order to make a strong team. Col
lege spirit at Washington is in its 
formative state at present. By 
thl! time Iowa plays at St. Louis 
it will be better than it is this 
yeaT. 

"We are going to playas good 
I pme as we can this afternoon. 
bat oNe expect Iowa to win. Mich
ipn's score against Iowa does not 
mean that Iowa can not win her 
remaining games by any means." 

The Washington university 
team came in from St. Louis at 
eleven o'clock. Bight and was 
late in arriving at tile Burkley 
this ·morning as a consequence. 
The Washington players are a 
nice looking lot o~ fellows and will 
weigh up to abou,t Iowa'. weight . 
The team is principally composed 
of players of German ancestry. 

The field is muddy this after
noon, which will mean a low'er 
score than Iowa would ordinarily 
run up. Manager McClain spent 
the major part of yesterday drain
iftg the water off the ground. Saw
dust spread over the field shortly 
before the game made the footing 
somewhat better. 

The teams lined up at 2: 30 as 
follows: 

The Uninrsity Calendar 
Frelbman Wbo ' Interrered in Cia.. Is the ear really a spatial organ? 

Scrap GiYen a DuckiAl by Senior For the eyes there i. a special 
Pbarmubute.-Medic.lntercede muscular apparatus for focusing 

The young women of the uni· but the ears have none stmilar to 
versity, under the auspices of the 'Brotherly love is an admirable it. For the purpose of making 
Y. W. C. A., will this year issue thing, it is extolled in the scrip. experiments, a special kind of 
a university calendar consisting tures as the chief. o! the virtue~, apparatus has been devised by 
of thirteen pages, size eight by all c~eeds a~d rehgtons teach 1t Dr. Seashore. The person ex. 
eleven, of pale grey paper. Each' but 1t sometImes lead~ to ~npleas- perimented on is seated at a prop. 
page is. designed by a student and ant resttlts. At least 1t d1d .to t~e er point in the appar'ltus. He is 
represents something suggestive case o! one luckless freshte ht. 'blindfolded so he cannot see ,the 
of the : month in college life. who tS unfortunate .enou~h .to apparatus and a number of tele
There will be a half.tone engrav- have a brother who. IS a JUDlor phone receivers can be revolved 
ing of one of the university build. ph~~shute. , ~h1S hapless about him without producing a 
i~gsOQ : each page." Every de. f~hle s l~ve o~ his brother lead S?~nd that would reveal. their po
partItlent is represented and every hlm to take an tovolunta~y ba~h, sItton. By. ~ean~ of thts app~ra
effort has been made to have this at an. unseenl~ hour and to an to· tus the pos1t10n,d1stance, quahty, 
a genuine university calendar decently. publtc place. He P.r9~- ,etc.:, of sound can be varied. Ex· 
such as are found in other school/i, ably beheve~ that cIeaD;leness , IS penments made on Mr. Georlfe 
They will be placed on sale aboll~ next to Godhness but th1S c,~~ot before the, club, sho~e? that 10 

the tenth of next month. be vouched for. The setuor ver~ few cases the poSttlOn of the 
pharmashutes howeyer have es- receIver would be located proper
tablh;h~d this good ol.d homily as ~Y' . A"out 8 per c~nt of the ex

GREA T MUSICAL TRE'A T the malO tenet of theIr creed at'd r-eriments made on fifty students 
are willing to initiate any num- gave the correct direction. Vary

Great Ba •• o, Eacene Cowell .. t the bel' of converts. Their chief lng the intensity and quality 
Prea~yteri&D Cburcb shrine of worshiip is the ' horse showed even a smaller percentage 

trough in front .of 'the courthouse, of correct localization. Experi
Eugene Cowels, the b~IISO, who but any other horse ' trough could ments show that localization is , 

will be ·heard in grand <:oncert 'on probably be sanctified to suit ,the easiest , in front and poorest at 
November 18, at the ' Presbyt'er- occassion if necessary. 'The sen- the side provided two sources of 
ian church has been for years ior pharmaabutes say the freshie SOlAnd are used. 
connected with the stage anc;l be· was a "butter-in," that be had Timbre is an important quality 
<tame ' famous through ~i. work no bllsiness mixing up in a strict, in localization. The voic~ is 
with the Bostonian and later with ly pharmashutical matter, They easier to localize than a , contin-
Alice Neilson in the- "Fottllne are not going. to prosecute him tODO. "Pure tones are not 
'l'eller. " He left the stage and ho~e.¥..tr for pt .. , tliisU, loqliUld. with one ear or-
entered the , concert field only- ticen8\:. " not, ~Ven ~ith both. Other fact-
"fter much urging from his The ,w.ay it came about was brs that enter are expc;ctation ,of 
friends and from co~cert ,man· that the junior pharinashutes iocatity, repetition, pitek,and dif
agers. ,His. tour .will embrace, planneli to have a merry, making ference in the acuity of the ears. 
thirty of the states and territories last night abd the brother of the If two sounds are heard at the 
and preliminary arrangements freshie lit. planned to go. At same time and are recognized as 
have been made for a tour , Clf the same time the senior pharm- two different sounds, each can be 
England, Austrh', and South ashutes planned be should not go localized with the same ease as if 
Africa. • and proceeded to put their plan they were given alone; A num

Iowa 
Rosa Ie 

Mr, Cowels is probably best ibto operation by tying up the ber of sounds of the same quality 
known as th,e composer ~ of "For· would·be reveter. His brother heard at the same time will fuse ' 
gotten." ~nd "l;rossing the Bar" tbe freshie Iit. preceiving his sad and there will be only one heard. 
both of which will be ~moDg the pt:edic~ment proceeded to 'butt·in' If the source. touch ~the head on 
numbers given by him Tuesday as the senior said, and turn the each side there will be heard a 
evening. Tickets are now 011 captive lose. Not only .this. but sound which seems to come from 
sale for the concert at Cerny'" when the seniors returned he the inside. _ These experiments 

Washington Louis and .wieneke's News Stand. abused them oralry and even of- go to sbow that the ear is not a 
Snell Reserved, seats 7S cents . . Gen- fered tl\em RbYSiclit ;,.· Violence. spatialoigan. 

Sherman eral admission 50 cents. To But seeing tbat' he was outnum· . 
Schantle those w~~' qold season tickets. to ~ered the fresbie ti~: escaped from 

Coulthard It 
Swift 19 
Briggs c 
Hollenbeck Capt rg 
Donovan rt 
Walker re 
Jones, qb 
F. Buckley lhb 
Howell rhb 
Ochiltree fb 

Cassel the Y. M. C. A .. , course the pnces ~he house and !proceede4 to seek 
Heinbucher will ,be .50 and 3S cents. , . • afty in flight· but, in vain for, 

Peiper . fleetness qf foot was. not ' one of 
Bischoff' , " " '~.is gifts, The, seniors had him 

Brause, Capt ,Non-~raduate W, E. Jeneson, _ ill their clqtches and ~ith mind 
Smit~ L. A, . 8~, ha~ sp~nt some daYS, :to .w.as.hhq pup:~ of ' sin and other 

Garstang l1t. the Untverstty-tn i ~'!'ftttKtimt ~l}hU(iI, l\eaded '~toward the horse 
Talson wtth, the ,;.Prof~ssors "lof,~ ~o.logy 'tiqqgh 011 Clintpn near Harrison 

and Chem~~~r~ ,I~mat~~~ ci?~.~t· 8t~et. Ar.riviilg here and about 
YELLS ed with hIS- work'. He 15 tn .. the fli h" t .. h 

Chorus, two verses, to start employment of the dtpartmen't of 'to ng J e;~ v ~tl~ tn~ t ~ w~t. 
with the tune of Hail Columbi~. the Interior ' as inspector of min- ery ~n ' s lJll' ept. 0 t e 
Hail Columbial Happy landl ing land with head quarter. at drinktng v .. ~~ for {ourfoo~ed 
Hawkeyes, Hawkeyes, snappy Cheyenne,', Wyoming. He also ~asts, ~n outstde and forel~ 

The junior anc senior Pharma
ceuts had a Httle class fun lastnight 
on account of the ,juniors holding 
a class social,' in the .okapi balls .. , 
It re8Ult~ in tbt; detention of a 
fe'w of the anxious juniors and the 
tardy arTiv~. of their president. ' 

Jaques '~b professor of phy
siology of the University of Chi· 
cago has accepted a similar . posi
tion at the University of Califor
nia. band! looks after trespasses on ,the element!n the ',' sh!lpe of lI!edt~s 

Io~a, Iowa, sure on goal, government timber and forest and sentor qol~eglates appeared The Y. W. · C. A. Bazaar will 
Down the field, merrily roll I lands. ' ,"" ?n the scene and strertuously ob· be put off one' week later 'or Dec. 13 
With Buckley's Jones and HoI. . JA°cted to t~e ~f.0p'oset d PkrQgr~d' ~t' on account of classes being Dec.6. 

I beck ' Tbe regular practice 'J:.Iln ',~as compromIse ~as, s rue ,al!- .1 ' 

C e~ f' I h h not held thi~;mo~ing, most of the ~.Il agreed to put ,the ·freRhte to " The sophomore, medical classes 

Do°mtnK aRst w t td eOmb~le see men being somewhat doD:e- 'up the trough sittlllg up instead of adopted resolutions of sympathy 

B ,novanM' GOss an B c 1 tMree, k after their severe run of last lyir g down and.. he w~s at once with their classmate B H ' Sber-
nggs cowan erry ac T ad S' f hId b h 'II' , . . C u1.h~ d G iffi h Sib' k hur ay. lX or ~ven 0 tee eVlite y t e,. Wl mg: ph~rma- man whose father recently died. 
o ....... r, r ~, erts, rae men, however, took a short jog shutes anu pla~ , ~~. :rot.a~ , 1I~ate. ' . 

The "-I TReabr .e~,upl e~st of the ~ity, The Qext prac- in' the midst. of ~ :th~. icy: : wat~: ~~" A n~~ber of univ,e~sity people 
u it~. . , dce run wlll ·probably. come off aJl extremely traceful . pOlilhon attended the openlOg of the 

Touch Jlown! T.~1tch down! Tuesday afternoon and the cup with his feet and hands 'aU higher Country ,€luD at Minnehaha 1 . 

Th f 
ShPi,1!- it 1ft I d rnn SAtu'rdl}y morning, tb~n his head. .'. ~"." . . ~- '.' , .:", _ ,e\'enino:. ·,: ' e ourt toe, secon verse r"7\ " - . . • eo 

.' '. 

r 



THE DAILY IOWAN equal to the occassion? .There .!tMN~.M."(MN!~~"'."lMNn' •• H!.KtlI 
SECOND YEAR. No. 38 can be but one answer in a mat. 

COMPRISING 
THE VIDETTX·REPORTER 

Thirty.fourth Year 

THE S. U. I. QUILL 
!Incnth Year 

to,r so vital to the university: 

The university student should 
try to act as if he were growp. up 
even if he isn't. Holding up 
hands in recitation, offering an· 
swers uncalled for when another 

Editllr-iD-Chief hesitates, trying to impress the 
R. J. BANNISTER teacher that you know your les· 

1U: son whether you do or not, may 
5OIIton • 

R. A. COOK R. J. BANNISTER be good form In the grammar 
H. G. MCCLAIN Ii. M. PRATT school but such childishness 

acporten should be put away by the uni· 
R. B. Hunt J. F. Kunl versity students. 
M. Makepeace. Morrie Franca If. Gardner 
Henry Walhr M. B. Call 
J. P. O'Connell W. H. Lewla 
ll. M. Andel'lOD Palil Dorweiler 

Deputmatt E4i1lOft 
W. p, McCulla, CoUqe of Law 

E. N. Bywater, CoiIepof' Homeopathy I 

A. N. BI'OWII, Coller of' Pharmacy 
W. F. BUlhAell, Colle .. of MHicinc 

The cross country rubs have 
given the long distance men 
good practice. Now if we had a 
gymnasium. they could keep 
doing a little athletic work 
all winter and be in better shape 

I 
I 
I 

, ' B L 0 0 M & MAYER 

I": bong Uvercoats 
I .! 

Short Overcoats 
Belt Overcoats I 
Ulsters ' .. • !4 .r • .r. I 

I·, THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK 
, 

IN lOW A CITY TO SELECT FROM 

B L 0 0 M & MAYER 

MANAGER to start to work in the spring. .tHIP1H •• If.IIPIR •• ~.IJMllrqjj~.ItlIlP1"' •• ~1 
H. E. SPANGLER 

The cross country runs havel,.~-"~"'''''---''''---''I--''-''''''''''' 
Tmne of' S_ripcion 

Per Term . . 
Per Year, if ,.w befole January I 
Per Year, if pOI after January I 

Per IIIOIIth, 

conte to stay and will be a perma· 
'1.00 nent feature of Iowa Athletics. 
a.oo 
a·so 

SiIl,1e Copy :!; Spedal Noti~es ' 
------------- Bloom & Mayer's uniforms arp 

OSic. with Mila" Moulton, II S. Clintoo 

The Daily lowall wiU be aent to all oW IUb. 
1Cr\ben oIIIdI OId.rH ICoppe4 and arrnnra 1*4. 

Copiea for laic and lubecripciona laken at the 
Arta4e Baok Stwe. AM; at the low"", oIRc. 
with Milea " Moulton. • 

A4dreaa aU communicatiollito 

THE DAILY IOWAN, 
1_ City, 10Wi 

all made by them in their Custom 
Dpt. in the dull season and, 
be equalled by. any regular ready 
made uniform. They are war· 
ranted not to fade, and fit perfec. 
Iy, and cost no more than others 
ask for the ordinary kind. 

Have you those cream carames 
at Clarken & Auman's. . " : , 

The 

Drug Store 
Cor. Dubuque ud WashiaKtoa Sta. 

Is where you will find 
the best variety of 
everything desirable 
in Soaps, Dentifrices 
in powder, paste or ' 
liquid form. . , 

Perfumery. Brushes ud Toilet 

Preparatioas 

of all kinds 

EnterN at the pDIt ollie. at Iowa City, Iowa, 
.,,«oM cI ... matter, October II, 1901. 

The new fall hats are ready
are you? 'I. to '3. Coast & .Son. 

Pharmacist Iowa Pins at A. M. Greer's. HEN R Y LO uis, 
White and fancy vests to please • ______ ~-IIIiI-.. IIIIIi.-.. -.. --Ili .. ---. 

s,,6urilllrs rlllIJ mlliT " I""'" I)' rt-
1"''''1 "", irrtl_lm" itt. tI,I;,,",. 

Ca1e~dar. for the Week 

your fancy, Coast & S0!1. 

Pictures from 1 cent to. $15.00 
each. Prints, Water Colors, 
Christy Pictures etc. 

University Bookstore. ' 

Nov. 18: Eugene Cowles, 8aS Old Gold Iowa Pins at A. M. 
p. m. " Greer's. , 

Nov. 20: Assembly 9:45 a. m. We are ' sole agentll .for the 
Nov. 20: ' Footbail, Varsity. vs. Ultra ladies' fine shoes; 

Mil8Ouri: . ' Boston Shoe Store. 3twk 

A-Gr_t 0' ....... ' 
Iowa has nQW a gNat opportu. 

nity, With Missouri to play in 
five day. ~ Illinois.a week later 
tliere are the boStt chances for the 
tC?Ul to round iDto 'form and win.. 
botb theM CIODtesta; llliDoia hal 
.. h4U"d Worku.c, 'CODSiatant team. 
T~ey »layecJ. great baJl on I-owa 
field JUt year and mOlt of the 
pla1er~~f that · tea~ are atill in 
their l~e.up yet 'we can beat 
tliem and we must do it. It, will 
require however, the greate.!l~ 
burst of enthusiasm from the 
~ 1 

whole atudent, body, _ the hardest 

.2 ~uirtS .of 
:Monogram' 
" aPtt'·: Irtt 
Wit,h orders (0", En~' 

'gralle(l CardiPldt'/s~ 
- ~! 

'['his ..r". ii ,,,i; Milt 
NO'IJt/fIkr. c..;" ;',,,1 

' A. ~ GOOD DANCER ' HAS Al 
SOCIAL FUTURErnh·~ 

Learn the One-Step-the latest Craze 

TH'E IOWA CITY DANCING ACADEMY civet Up-to-date jllltructiOlll ill Ball Room 
and Fa"'), Dancill, Ciall or Piivate 1.eIIoIII Pbyakaj· and Health Culture 

A 0 H HALL ' 'Phone "7 AlICmb!kt 'Ever')' Saturday Evenin, 

Iowa Vocal Institute, 
c. JAY SM.ITl-J" Director 

College and Dubuque Streets, Iowa City 
1'his school offers the finest 'vocal lessons in the state 

, and instrumental lessons much superior to the average 
conservatory , 

I coni~enCed my 'third year wi'th Mr. Smith and ~~ 
thoroughly satisfied with the results of his excellent 

.1; method~ ' , GEORG£. DOSTAL •. 

THE W. C. KERN 00. 
I E. 57th Street, Chicqo. 

Caps ' and Gowns ,made to 
otder and ren~. 

Pennants for all collegea .... 
fraternities carried , 

in stock. 

Class P;nll, Class and Te.am 
Caps. 

practice OD ,tile part of the men, 
and the fie.rcest game of their 
li'9'eti from the wearers of. the old 
K"ola on T,u,key day. 'Nothing 
but the acme of supppn fot: . tl1~ 
team from every Iowan, the ut· 
most effort on the part of every 
play.er c~ acco~pli,sh t~js feat. 
But it can be done. Are we 

i-a/k I., ItS "~.I ;1" mUi ;,~ 
011' JII.,I,l. ' Send for Catalogues, 
---__ .-,.;..;...;. __ ~...,i. , ..... Angus &1 Braden, Agents, 121 Jowa Ave ... 

~~~ Peqple's Steam LaundrY 
18 South Clanton, Work Sa;tisfactory'., 

-

Jo 



TbomM Canon, Pm. Win. A. Fry, CadI. Ezchallgts ~", _. ~."""""~:fI".""""'J J. C. Cqcbran, V. Pm. One-twentieth of Hal'vard'slaw tJ ...... 
, Georp F. FJlWk, AlIt. Calhier students are Yale graduates. - ,., nr:-~~-41J~il~ 
JOHNSON COUNTY SAVINGS Princeton will have a three- '. New Suits !L 

B~K t1 • year old South American tig~r as T C .. 
Iowa City, lowa mascot for the Princeton Yale ' op oats. Capila1, ,ns,ooo Surpl., '11,_ __ ._ 

DIIIC?It-TbOl. C Canon, l!d Tudor, M game. . ' New Trousers I' J M_, E F Bowman, C F Lonlau, J C I 
Coduaa, Mu Mayer, Sam'1 Sharplea, S R Over twelve hundred dollars .. 
H*,pbreJ' will be awarded as prizes in oar- • 

... --~------... tory and debate at the University . II New Hats ~4 

.. __ .... _____ , __ ..... of Mmnesota. ' .,It ~ rr ~... , The Bowoin prizes of Harvard, .. Right CI?th~ Right ... 

~
' , '. \ ,~ oiWred for dissertations in Eng- .; Style, RIght Pri~e It 

'.' , 1 lisli t Latin, and Greekl amountlo ... . ~ 
:'. ,. ' _., ' j t16"~o. , .. .. COAST & SON • 

.... TH-· ... t---C-A-P .. IT--~,.;L,-........ (C-TT-Y-· .. · Stanford. So}?llomores gave a: . 4 t 
COMMERCIAL -COLLEGE su~cessf\1r ~.i~'Sttel show, the :~- I The Americaa Clothien ~ 

; 'C61pts of wHich, dn. to the erectu:>n -
,y, 'M. C. A. "'ijJi.,. D .. )Hi" ... I.... ar .~ I'S the IarFft and mDttl1lCcadUl com- '. ~rtd· maintenance of new tennia ' ........................... 4.90 
. mercialtcboolln tbe wat. Nearly : courts: , 

, - thOiiIand It\ICIefttl ' attend it 'eacb Corn~l1~ ha~ a" skaling associa-

" ~~:§§ : !:t::.:~:::S::U::~Oft::; · "'e'D ] .ob1tl(1 and poe 
:":'ibIa character ..... "to that of .cQn'te"~'\YOltb ', the Pennsylvanta 0 ~ (/ . I ~ I 

Princeton; 'HmanF 'awl, '"* amonc ' team at:?ratrldhi Field yestetda y. 
the ~ cO~ia .ft.!· lInlnnide.. - Tn'cour.ae' was 4~ miles which Aft If & 
It bas becomaamoua t~~the included 24 jumps. Each college,' 'at e .J.rn I '~'() .~O 
_m .latel"Y ....... ofdieftlarooaih -entered seven men and , the first . I~ U. I- ~ I "" ::. ~d:: :,::«"~~~ .. 'four on each side to ' finish . 
mercial pumaill. HlIMieoIa:1If' our counted. 
paduatel are tocIay occupyin, raponaible 
poeitiORl in the principal citiel and to_ 
of the Welt. 1 CaU lor our elepnt 
new catalope. It contain. detailed ia
formation relative to the work of the 
nriout clqJartmrntl. Addreu, 

Professor J. J . • ,Thompson of For ,Carpets, Oil Cloth, Millinery, etc. All 
Cambridge England has been . , d ' . L C . 
appointed Silliman Physics lect- plust go at way own pl'lCes. ace urtalns, 
urer at Yale. :Laces" HJosi~ry, Dres8 Goods, Flannelettes, 

~II'. K. I/,C •• /, ,m,; D: M,i.". t •. I I 
Oh. Fudge-buy them at Clark- boys" and children's Underwear, 'way down in "_liiii __ iiliiii __ ~ en &. Auman's. the ppice. . D'on't fail to see our Millinery depart-
We are sole agents for 

'P4"D~:~~ ~~~~i~ POOT Ultra Ladies' Fine Shoes. ment, everything up-to-date and correct styles. 
A _ '- all th . The Boston Shoe Store .; atbl~ clubs et::: Ct~!~~';:;= 3trwk Our prices are to clear ou t 'stock. Don't 
~ a.;:~1::~'c.~e:,:,~:,' !ride- M.P~~o;/or Sale or. ~ent at' A delay. -unti1 too late -rOT bargains. 
Spaldia,'1 Official Intercolleciate . , 'oot aall mUit be ueed in all champion- Eyes examined at A • . M. 

" abip PInel. Price 14·00. - Greer:s .. 
• ' . Spaldiac' l new attacbmeat (or Call on Jos. Slavata, the l .. ad-
foot ball tacklln, machla" wu In- ,... 
"etlted by Mr, John McMllten, trainer of ing tailor. 

J. IY. rropping, Pres. Joe Bonham, Mgr . 

the Hamre! team"and UHd by them IaIt Tb Ed . 1 E b 
_. The efficiency o( a team i. Un. e UCabODa zc IDge ::::::::::::====:~C:==::=: ,...,.. ... by in ute from the fint trial Price Helps college students secure , t 
'15.00. positions as teachers in Iowa and • 

SfaWiq'. Officii! Foot Ball GuWe. the Northwestern States. For .: ,.,'« 
Uited by Walter Camp. Price 10 cenll. . dd 
SpaWiaa', FaU and Winter SporII Catalope ,parhculars a ress . 

. nuiIed free. HENRY SABIN, Des Moines, Iowa 
A. G, SPALDING" BROS. M anhatan Bldg. 1t2 

N ... Y.1k Cillo. 0 0 .... , l.hIOl.'. luf'.I. 

COAL AND WOOD ARE HIGH 

-:. ,: How are you go-
..p • 

r ,;! lng to keep warm 
Play Foot-bait, Tepnis, 
Hand-ball, Punch the Bag, 
Put on the Mitts. A full 
line of Athletic Goods. 

Parsons and Stouffer 

Stop Trying to €ut 
That Tough Steak-

Bloom & Mayer's uniforms ' are 
the best. 

There's no reason why you 
should not be . dressed in new 
ideas. Come here for your shirts, 
ties, gloves, hosiery, etc. 

Coalit& Son. 

Groceries 
Fresh, and:Of the very 

best quality at 

Sangster's 
IDd ordir yoUr mat It J. W. MuOin" 
Co.'. 'lJIeat msrker where thc freeheit lod

l 

teDdcreet of all kind. of mea" arc handled 
-mClt daa' will DOt drivc your boIrden ' 

£aft be had at the 

very · lowest. prices, 

quality being consider

ed. Iiom tlac dub tlblc. Fntemity men 
lave your order •• Strwards give us a call 

l.'-.W., ~yllin::'~ . CO. 
2 ~ Dbbuque St. 'Pho'ftt 'J tot 

,fIf 
",.,,' \t~ ... , 

.. SANGSTt:R'S 
(\ ,. . . 

208 , E~t ' Colltge-.Street Buy your un.iform of Bloom" 
Mayer, the only custom made un-
form in town. ' "~-.... ----~--.. 

. I 

MANY STU'DENT GIRLS 
. Are boardfug at the !LELAND CAFE I 

. ask. them why. 

MANY STUDENT 'BOYS 
Have quit the clubs and com~ to- the 

LELAND CAFE-ask them why .. 

MORE TRAVELING ,MEN 
... Di~e at the LELAND, CAFE than any 

other restaurant in Town. Why? Thev 
say "The, place is metropolitan. We feel 
at home. They seem to be better able to 
take care of tlS than other places ... 

R 
t·;,--. . 

':SHE'LL S,MILE 
J' < 

en, 'Your . Suit 
when you .. k her hand if thc .uit you wear it 
of our make: Womcn don't Idmire men 
wham -careles. in thcir attire---arclcaa in 

, cladl, fit or .tyle. We'll do all we Cln for 
youl-and that'. a great deal-to get you 
mttl lher-suod pea, if you let u. Kave your ord,.. We will probably mike your wed
c:Uilf coat later. ' 

Slavata the Tailor 



'The ~c~.' o. D . . LAUN DRY 
BOOKSTORE 
has a few bargains in 

second hand 
Medical Books 

Fred Carr, L. '01, was visiting 
uDiversity friends yesterday. 

W. F. Bushnell, M '().3, spent .;: .'. 

211-213 Iowa Avenue 
·. HIGH-CLASS WORK 

yesterday in Cedar Rapids. ..iiIII __ Illli" __ ~ __ "IIII __________ ". 

U. S. Bayer gave a very inter- '-,-~~;,..., ---..;.,;..---------------~-..;...--
esting lecture to the medical stu- : .. 
dents in the 'medical amphitpea- =The= 

Strumpell's Text-book of Med- tre, Frid~y: afternoon. Ca: baret' 
ic:ine. leather $3· So. Irving has ch'osen B. S. Allen a!i 

Wood's Therapeutics, its Prin- her officer on the Oratorical asso- ====== 
ciple and Practice, leather $3· 00. ciation. ': .. :I~iing ·gets the treasur- TlfE right place. 

WhitthauR' Medical Manual of ership this year. Marvelously 
Chemistry, Third Edition," cloth home _ like, and 
• The class of 1901 has presented h full 1.25· c eer y sams 

Stuart's Vierordt's Medical the univer8ity with a number of choc. A happ) 
Diagnosis, cloth $2. So. cuts of the campus and buildings, chance for homeles. ~~~~ 

which were used in the 19°1 bo d' I Buck's Manual of Diseases of ys an glr s Hawkeye. " the Ear, cloth $1.5°. 109 to . entertam 
G 'P th I d M b' d The junior. . pharmacy class "the highest." reene sao ogy an or 1 Su' mptuo .• table equl'p- ,f. 

A t 1 th 0 held a social and dance in the -na omy, co ",,1. 25. menl. Private. dining 
Osler's Practice of Medicine, Okapi halls last hight and all re- room. for dance partia, 

one-half Morocco $3.00. port a very good time. oyster parties, lunch-
.. eona, etc. . 

Shoemaker'S Diseases of the C. A. MacDonald, Ex. 01, and Board by the week '3 . 
Skin, cloth 82. SO E. A. Ja.ckson, Ex. 'aI, have.net and k.50 nero 

Charles' Physiological and started a weekly newspaper in Under Bwkley 
Chemistry, cloth $1.00. Anoka, South Dakota. lmperial Management 

Smith's Diseases of Children, From ~he fact that the Okapi ____ ...:-~--,--------."._------...,.......;-~ 
cloth. 82.00. hall had been previously rented I 

Treve's Manual of Operative to the junior pharmacists .last COOOOOOO~~0404::M:M::M)()()()()()()()()()Q 
Surgery, Vol. I and II $5.00. evening, it would appear that t~e. : 

Pepper's American Text-book freshie-1its had given out a false 
of the Theory and Practice of. date for th!'lir social. We .hav.e it 
Medicine Vol. I and II ~h.oo. on good authority, that it will be 

An American Text-book of held next Frid~y ' eveniI?-g. 'T.he 
Surgery, leather $3.50' fres~men, ho:vever, refuse to give 

All the aforesaid aTe in ' fir~t any mforml'tton. 
class conditton. Medics sho.uld Specia-l·-.; sa--:'ie-o-f-stiff bosom 
see them and sec.ure a bargain. shirts. Value ' 1.00. ' Special 

price ·7')C. ,:' Bloom' &.Mayer ,., 
low, S~?n~ at A. M. Gr~'~r's: 

. For one week 2S~. buys : 3Sc.·\ 
•• M(((IR.~.lHiR((II •• 40<:.; and sse, papetries at Miles 

& Mou~ton; stationers. 

John T. Ries 
26 Clint9n Street 

~ '~ 't . The beautiful Iowa Calendar
~nlutrSl p. nea~ and . appropriate .for Christo. 

mas giving at Miles & Moulton. 

~ook~tort" ~ew. . J~.~s~ys at..Bl~m & M~y-»~ er S. . I ' •• ~. • 

CUNY " LOUIS 

9Bc. will buy one of the Popu-
• lar Copyrigbts, we bave several 

hundred to select from which list 
u high a. '1. So. Come in and 
see our line. 

For · informal blow-outs and 
• soirees ·go to the. Cabaret. Plates 

at any price. 

Our.8uit prices will · save you 
money. Come and see. 

. . Coast & Son. 

. ' 

1 '" 

Large line 

. -H osi'ery; , Gloves, . 
Handkerchi~fs, 

Umbrelfas 
See our line . It will pay you. 

Novelty -Liyery 

:' 0;0'" • 

For a pleasant · .drive .,get your rigs at the Novelty 

" 

. I' 

• L. a. 'ouatala . : .:)" .. . 

Livery barn, for they have turnouts of the vf'ry best~ . 
drawn by, the most stylish· of horses. ,1'hey will also 
drive you in an up-to-date carriage to the parti~,8 , . and . 
besides will not 'keep you waiting. Leave your orders . 

," 1 

" . 

FOR RENT':~Suit: of rooms, 
also single room, All modem 
conveniences. ,Enquire 415 S. 

and we wm d.q ~be rig.M thing ~y', ¥Q1,I.. . 
). • r. 1 • ~ ., 

i· ... 

Complete Unity 
of science and religion is now es
tablished. There is no conflict. 
If a man grows, he outgrows . his 
former ideas. He who sees this 
will not be troubled. The old 
religion is simply the old science 
(or supposed knowledge) tracli
tionall y banded down and sacred 
by long familiarity, The new 
science is simply the new reli
gion outgrowing the dId on its 
doctrinal side-saCrilege to those 
who do not know it, still more 
saelled to those who have done 
the growing. 

Coatlnued et All Ioull' Church 

You can't beat our, $1 Shirts. 
• '41 Coast & Son . 

Buy our Walk Over Shoe. 
The Boston Shoe Store 

3t -wk 
If you are in doubt buy your 

winter suit and overcoat here.· 
Const & Son. 

Linn .St.' , . .. ..,. 2tS6 

Visit Blaoin &: Mayer's 'custom 
depot la.rgest stock of piece 'goods 
in Iowa to ; ,select ' from. Perfe'ct 

, .'. . E. D. ~urJ?hy ~. : t' .' 

Corner C'apital and Waspington Sf. , 
Telephone No. 79 .,: .' 

satisfaction guarant~d. . -------...... ~...;;..------I--"""""'" ........ ...:..:~.-;-..;.---
Iowa Fobs ,at · ~. M ~ Greer'~. . ~ . " , 
Wanted-ISoo studen'ts to eat 

our home made candies. '. 

,. 

U niyers~.~y of Io~~-~:O.flicial .· 
. . ~larken ,& ~~.~~: .. /:.:.: .. !, - - . Time-keepers:::: I. l,: .. : ' ' .. 

•• ' I, 

For Full Dress Suits go to JCf' 
Slavata from $40 up. , 

Visit Bloom & Mayer Tailor 
Dpt. _ .,. ..: ... ,:" 

Low~ey's C;hocolates' barkell 
& Auman. 

Watch Inspectors for C. R. I & P. ~). Trie . fiQ~8~ line of 
:Diamonds,: Watches, Clocks, Gold and Platea Jewelry, Io~ .. 
.P.i:9,s and cnanns .in th., city. .. . . .. , , . 

'HANDS: & THORNBERRY . ;' 
" 0& -College St. ~ -\ .; .. 

:. ... .' . " .. 
, ' . . . 

.,1, 
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